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OFFICIAL LANGUAGES BILL

In a statement to the House of Commons on the
resolution before the introduction of the Official
Languages Bill, Prime Minister Trudeau said that
the most important example of Canada's diversity
was the existence of two major language groups,
both of which were "strong enough in numbers and in
material and intellectual resources to resist the
forces of assimilation". "In the past," Mr. Trudeau
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a counitry and as individuals, we must take it. French
Canada can survive not by turning in on itself but by
reaching out to dlaim its full share of every aspect of

Canadian life. English Canada should not atteiupt to

cruh or expect to abas>rb F'rench Canada. Ail Cati-
adians slzould capitalize on the advauitage of living
in a country which has Iearned> to speak in two greet
world languages.

Suchka ountry will h. ahle to niake fuil use of

the skills and energy of ail its citizens. Such a

country wlll be more interesting, more stimulating

and, in inany ways, richer than it has ever been. Such
a coutry wiIl be much better equipped to play a
useful rote in the world of today and toinorrow.

How cati we realize these aspirations? We be-
lieve that this bill is one step ini that direction. It is

not the first step, and, to plac~e it ini context, 1 will

mentioni some others which have been taken since
the appolntment of the Royal Commission under

Mr. Dunton and Mr. Laurendeau in 1963.

ACTION ALREADY TAKE?4

A programme of language training for federal public

servants was started in 1964 and bas sinc.e been
greatly expanded ta develop proflciency in both

languages in those centres where it is required. The

Govertiment recognizes that its objectives in thiis

field cannot be accomplished overnight, and th at

their fulfilment nuist not involve any prejudce~ to the

careers of civil servants who are not bil<ing and
who have devoted inany yasof 4heir livesa te the

public service. Nevertheless, substantil progress

has been made.
About 5,000 bouts of language training a day are

now avallable for public servants. 1 arn happy to note
that a number of members of this Hanse have been
taking advantage o ethese~ faciiis

Because we are engwged lu a project that, as
fat as we~ Inow, is unique in the worhl ini bath s8ize
and scape - the~ rapid growth of ths~ prgame
resulted for a period in serions polmso adinis

tration. As the demand~ for taining has fat exooeded
the caait f the systenu, 4u.rit habeen given
ta training executiv,è >and amnsrtv fies
The Government intends te expand rthe lnug
trainuig resources further ever the nex for yeron
a écale sufficient to si.et the. objecie announced

byM.Pearson, to which 1~ will ri*fer in <a moment.
Ths ill requiré an' unrse in th. <anuber of cas

rooms frein 76 to 133 andt an ~inre in the number
cf te*chers f*eni 175 to 339.

'There i. no eay way to opte e in a seond
langus , but ini three and a half yeams, enug uch

to ue thefr mter tonps, cofdntthat~ thhy will

perence tat the ojcie ftepbi evc

On April 6, 1966, Mr. Pearson made asoic n
ttourcnt in this Hueon bilingualism ln the

pubic ervceof anaa.He tatd tattheGovrf
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IIIHLIIIT(0 1968.9 BUDGET
A 2 percent Social Development Tax vas

introduced by Fina.nce Minister E.J. Benson when he
prosented the budget for 1968-69 to the House of
Commnons on October 22. The new tax on persona]
income has a oeiliiig of $120 a year and is effective
on January 1.

Mr. Benson, who forecast a deficit of $675
million hoped that there would be a small surplus of
$5 million next year.

A part from the Social Dev.elopmnt Tgac, the
mi~an changes announced in the budget are as follows:

Corporation income tax will b. imposed on life
insuraaice compajnies, whlch, up to nov, have been
virtiually exempt from federal taxation. In addition, a
tax of 15 per cenit will lbe levied on p~art of the
investment income earned by insurance companies.

Income açcruing onI l1fr insuraine 1policies will
be taxed as persona] inçpone when the policy is
cashed in or sold hy the poliky-holdr

Paynts of corporation tax vill be speeded up
by two nionths.

Tax deddctlble reservea at present allowed
ta bmnks and motgage çpoupaniies wilI be vreduced by

The estate tax has beeu changed so that a

an exemption has beei set of $10,000 for pach
child. Other estate taxes have been increased,

Glfts between husband and wife will be exempt
frais tax.

Medical bis paid under approved medicare
paswill not be acceptd as exemptions~ frou income

Panarctic Ois Ltd., which munnted a $2Ç0-milion
exploration programme this year. Panarctic, which is
45 per cent goverament-owned, is scheduled ta drill
its first weil on Melville Island early next year. (See
also <3anadian Waekly Bulletin, Vol. 23, N~o. 33, P. 5
and Vol. 23, No. 34, P. 1.)

CANADA'S OLYMF»IC SIIOWING

A tlirilling perforanuce by ri4eca. and horses on
the final day~ brought Canada a gold medal in the
nineteenth Olympic Games at Mexico City.

Before a large and enthusiastic crowd iu the
Olympic Stadiun, three Ontario riders, jim FMder of
Aurora, Tomi Gayfotd of Gormley, and jim Day of
King City emerged victorious from a gruelling eight-
hour test to win the top hopours in the Grand Prixc
des Nations team-jumping event.
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ALGERlA IRRIGATION $TUI)Y

The posMility of supplying water for irrigation
to the Setif region of Algeria will be studied by
Tamcon International Limitçd of Montreal, under a
contract with the Canadian Internationial Develop-
ment Agency.

Such an undertaking would invoîve construction
of canals and pumping-statipns~ to brng water «fromr
two hydroelectric reservoirs 36 miles away. The
feasibility study is 1<> deterinine if the pro ject is
~economicaily sound as well as define Lt and deter-
mine its cosit.

This is one of the. projects accepted for study
by the recent Canadian mission oni ai to French-
s peain g f ican countries led by Mr. Lionel Chievrier.
The miission has approved for Canadien financing a
total of 49 projects in seven countries.

BOTANY RESEARCU GRANT

Thre University of Alberta han received a grant
of $400,000 fron the~ National Research~ Council of
Canada for the construct~ion of a unique research
faclity for the stniiy of plants and animals native to

tenorthern wegin of Canada.
Tefacli1ty, which la thie first of its kind in

Caaa ~will be s pecia greenhourse in wih
teprtrhmdt n Iight can be controIled

over longpios lt wilbonofsvr c-
trolled-environment facilitles built for the. univer-
sity's departorent of botaaiy at a total cont of over
$1 million. The. other facilities inclde stadar

tacingad research, and cnrlied fclites for

The irs insalmntpf the gurnt atounting~ to
$35000 is 4ê<be ai the. fiscal year 1%"-9.
Subiect to the. availability of funds, tihe remaliig

ments can be sinmulated, persnttting a variey~ of ex-
periments to be conducted simultaneously ini different
environments.

jFew universities or research laboratories in
Canada and the Unitedl States possess this kind of
faci lity. One of the few comparable ereenhouses
in the worId is located at the University of Copen-
hagen.

C()FEBNUEsifiW

British Columia Ferries now offer a unique
public service - the rexntal of their flagship, the
Queen of Prince Rupert, as a floating hotel for
seminars and conferençes. Thie idea is based on the
preniise thât shipboard life is relaxing, and~ that
people who are rel axed think better, get along better,
and do more work.

The 9tueen of Prince Rupert, one of the coin-
pany's most modern ferries, cruises between Kelsey
R3ay on Vancouver Island and Prince Rupert on the
mainland, from September to May. Conference fa-
cilities on board are offered to gyoup's of f rom 25 to
?125 persons.

A round-trip tal<es three' days and two nlghts,
but a grotup can arrange for a one-way trip or can
extend the ftie for sigteing, trav'elling~ into the
interlor of British Columbia for a day or twb or even
making a quiclc trip to Alaskca.

COSTLY RAP 0F CIIEER

,FederaI andl provincial go eeta received
revenues of $715 million from the control and sale
of alcoholic beverages in the year ended March .31,
1967, according to a Dominion Bureau of Statstics
report, errtitled "The Control an~d Sale of Alooi

Bevraesin C.aada. Ths is an inçrease of $43
milion,, or 6~ per centover theiigure for the prevdous
fiscal year. The Federl lovernment and ail pro-

vinia gvenments sarep i he ihrye
The value of saeso alcohic~ bkpergs was

irrent

...................
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DWtOJMATIS CHIANGE POSTS

The Prime~ Minister hs annotinced the appoint-
mnrt Of Mr- Jules Léer Canade Aimbassador in
Paris as UnderSecreary of State, effective No-

Mx. Trudeau said that theç appointmnt of Mr.
Léger, wltii bis long vxeiece ini the publicservice
wouId giiq support te the Secretary of Stata in bis
efforts to develop new poliçies and programmes in~
accordance with the GoverÎ1ment's priorities and
plans. He~ peid trbute to the work of the former
Under-Secretary of Stte Mr. G..E Steele.

Mr. Léger joined the Department of External
Affairs in 1940 an~d perved in Canadien diplomatc
posts in Sanitiago and London from 1943-49. Mfter
bis return to Ottawa in 1949, he served in the Office
of the Prime Mixister u'j}il Auguast 1950. H~e was
appointed Assistant Under-Secretary of ,$tate for
Exterrnal Affairs in 1951, and in :1953 became Am-
bassador to Mexico. Mr. Léger returned to Ottawa in~
1954 andI was appointed J4nder-Secretary of State for
External Affaixis In 1958 he was appoited Amassa-
dor and Permnentg Represeitative of CÇanada to the
North Atlati Council and the Organization for
European Economic Co-operation ini Paris. In Ma~y
1962, he was inanid Anmkassador to Italy and in
April 1964, Ambssador to France~ where he has
beexn serving since tIat tIie.

were: Atlan(tw Provinces, $10S,590; Qiiebec, $283,615;
Ontario, $613,814; Manitoba, $884,70,5; Alberta,
$265,957 and British Columibia and the Yukon,
$542,662.

The programm~e is part cf a $112-miliorn invest-
ment in~ reserve commnities intended t<o help indiens
to improve their living conditions. The Departinent
gives asitance of up to $7,000 for each new
l104sing unit. In rnost reserve communities, the bulk
cf thIe labour is povided by the Indienx people vwio
thus gain both in~cone and. iproved houising.

STUDY '0F IMMIGRANT PR1OBLEMS

Manppwer an Imrtio*in Minister AIlan J.MacEachen has announced that his Departntii wll
conduct a long-term study cf the probi ems faced by
immigrants in their first years in Canada. The main
areas of study will be the movenvent in Canada andI inindustry cf immigrant wcrkers, their experiences in
wort<ing envireximent and their ability te adapt to

Canaie ways. The results1 wihlp the I2epartmet
dev~elou heti'.r -si.-Aý -î

MR-~ BEAULIU TO FR
The jnew Amah.sa4or
Beaulieu, at present~ A

Representative and

Jurne 1967. n 94

PROGRESS ON INDH4N RESUR>VES
In the four months ending july
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Davis said that the fish culture station was designed
to raise enongh Atlantic saimon to perpetuate the
salmon runs of the River. Exctensive facilities are
also beirig provided to trap and transport mature fish
over the Mactaquac power dam for angling and natural
reproduction an the upper 'St. Joihn River.

The federal ininister pointed out that the Mac-
taquac station, which is tht first of its type in North
Amnerca, began to pntkiuce on a trial basis last
autumu. Hundreds of thousands of tiny sahinon *hich
emerged front eggs lest Jan'uary are no* being raised
to tht smoit or sea-going stage anid wi Il start their
dawnstream ru ta the sea in the next f ew months.
This is oniy a sinall start of a large operation de-
igrie4 to produceç 500,000 yong~ salmon. The total

selmon ru in the St. John River is estimated at
between 10,0~00 and 20,000.

OFFICIAL 1,ANGUAGES BILL

(Gongfiued front P. 2)

fedea assistance, and on the fora, and the mnathod
of constitutional ameadment.

Tht Coaference alsa .ata biished a continuing
cemmittet of officiaels which muet in May, July and
September anid will meet agi ext mnhThy are

prpaig for aohrmeeting of prime miaisters and
premiers whlçh willFbe held on December 16 to 18.

Toda's resolution describes the Offie Languages

Bifl hich wili provide for the imlmnaino h

wihnthe juisdition of <Parlaet As the resolu-

as he ffcie lagugesofCanada for .flpro

will also provide for the appointment of a Catu-
missioner of Officiai Languages with the duty of
ensuring recognition of the status af the two ian-
guages. It sets out for the first time the language
rights of citizens in their dealings with Parliament,
with the Federai Government and with federai insti-
tutions, andi the duties of thoàe institutions toward
the citizen tin iatters of language.

We do not claim that this bill wil take care of
ail of Canada's needs in respect of French and
English or other ianguages. It is important ta point
out some of the areas ta wlich it does not appiy.

It does not, of course, aniend the constitution. 1
have often stated my belief that such amendment lu
necessary to guarantee the fundamenta1 language
rlghts of our citizens. It does flot affect provincil
jurisdlction over the adminilstration of justice or any
other imatter withln provincial jurisdictlan. It does
contain an enabling provision relating ta proceedings
lu crimninaI matters, but discretion is left to the
courts over its Iiplewentation.

Il does not regulate the internai operations of
the Goverdneut. Other statutes and pofliy statenents
deai with suc matters as communications between
one govzernment employee and another and bi-
linguaismis a factor in employment.

In drafting it we have not ignored the practical
limitations of mapower and equipment. There are
provisions for periods of adaptation where necessary.
Tht bill does not require every goverument document
to be produced in bath languages ln certain cases
where production in one iaaiguage does nat vlolàte
the priaciple of equaity~ of satus.

Finally, inrlto t agaesohrta
English or French, the bill dots not diminish any
rigiits which Cndesmay enoy by law or customs.
It daos not, for exaeple, afecte righit of n'on-
Frenhspaig or nn-Englsh-peking deedns

in rimnelproceedlngs to testify inu their ownlan
guags ad t obaincourt intepreters....


